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Few York students, staff or faculty 
can be ignorant of the tragic 
earthquake that struck southern 
Italy, or unmoved by the mounting 
death toll and the hundreds of 
thousands that it has left homeless.

We share the horror felt the 
world over, and therefore 
commend the efforts of the York 
Italian Canadians Association who 
are joining a city wide effort to 
raise relief funds for the
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The YICA is accepting donations 
at a table in Central Square, a table 
thatasurprising number of people 
are just walking by. "You should 
hear the excuses some people are 
coming up with” one fundraiser 
lamented.

York students are hard pressed to 
make ends meet, the habitues of 
Central Square are not a group 
known for their frugal living. 
Somewhere in all that velour there 
have got to be a few extra dollars. 
We can think of no worthier cause 
to contribute them to.

The
amIt’s hard not to be shocked by 

this sort of attitude. While many An examination of the 

roots of violence in Cana
dian society. The report 
focuses on experiences 
before birth and in early 
childhood which could lead 
to violent behaviour later in 
life.

Wiberg heads new Board
Observant readers will see a small creditors have proved viable, and 
change in our staff-box this week, if we get the student council grants 
as Neil Wiberg moves from the that we're anticipating, we should 
very bottom to the very top. Neil, have no trouble living up to 
formerly Excalibur’s legal counsel, commitments, 
has taken the helm as the new 
Chairman of the Board of 
Publications.

by Judith Thompson 
directed by Clarke Rogers 28 major recommenda

tions deal with improving 
the quality of life, beginning 
with the pre-natal stage and 
for the infant’s first three 
years.

A report of the Standing 
Senate Committee on 
Health, Welfare and Science, 
Chairman Senator M. Lome 
Bonnell, M.D.

our

Much of this good news is the 
result of the effortsof theoutgoing 
Chairman James “jimmy-james" 

Neil’s depth and diplomacy are Carlisle. James, working closely 
well known, and his understated with the other members of last 
sense of humour endears him to winter’s management committee, 
many. His election took place at made sense of some rather 
Monday’s meeting of the Board, senseless financial data and help 
an event as dry as it was important. Put Fxcaf in the black again.
- TL .. ,, , . Soft-spoken and understand-

The meeting offered good news ing, Jim gives new life to an old
WhflïL"'6-Ur \Snaff 3nd reaclerLs- cliche- He « a gentleman and a 
While we re still in serious debt scholar. Were it not that his place is
each weekly issue is bringing us taken by one as worthy as Neil, his 
further and further out of it. Wildly resignation would be all the 
optimistic plans to repay our regrettable.

Continuous performances nightly until 
December 14 at 8:30 p.m.

Sundays at 2.30 p.m. (pay what you can)

Reservations:
363-2416

Available through 
authorized bookstores or 
from:
CANADIAN 
GOVERNMENT 
PUBLISHING CENTER 
Supply and Services Canada 
Hull, Quebec K1A 0S9

Theatre Passe Muraille 
16 Ryerson Avenue

$1.00 off for students
more

He*’ Exeat
meets
today. *N?7 Be
there!
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Regular Length 661-8877ipill Student tested, tasty pizzas—Just a step away from York!

PIZZA PASTAi p ■ 12” 14” 16" Spaghetti

Rigatoni.....

Lasagne.
Ravioli...
Gnocchi.
Cabbage Rods.___
Stuffed Peppers.............™™. 2.50

------------2.00
MS or MS 2. SS 

.2.50
Extra .50
INGR
BASIC 3.50
1 INC. 3.75
2INC. 4.00
3 ING. 4.25
4 ING. 4.50
5 ING. 4.75

.60 .75
MS or Ml 3,9#1 4.00 5.00 3.25

4.50 ___3.255.50
5.00 2.756.00
5.50 6.50 2.50
6.00 7.00
6.50 7.50isms Sandwiches

i EX LARGE 6.00 Steak.............
Veal................
Meat Ball......
Ham Cheese. 
Sausage........ .

™..1.90
..1.90

EACHm ____1.65pa ü INC.
.1.90$i oo
1.65PTY SIZE 8.00KILTER 25 LIGHTS

Choice ol
—Onion -Sweel Pepper -Hoi PepperEACH

INC.
$1.00Real Satisfaction 

in a Mild Cigarette. Special Offer

PIZZA
COUPONWarning: Health and Welfare Canada advises that danger to health increases with amount smoked-avoid inhaling 

Areiage per Cigarette-Regular "Tai" 14 mg Ne 09 mg.
$1.00 OFF ON PIZZA 6.00 & over
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